Membrane proteins are critical targets in free radical mediated cytolysis.
The hypothesis that proteins are critical targets in free radical mediated cytolysis was tested using U937 mononuclear phagocytes as targets and iron together with hydrogen peroxide to generate radicals. Those conditions which, after a lag of approx. 30 min, led to drastic lysis were also associated with very rapid membrane depolarisation. Conversely, when the early membrane depolarisation was prevented (by the addition of chelator and catalase), so was lysis. A similar correlation between early membrane depolarisation and subsequent lysis was also observed when the cells were exposed to a toxin from Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans. Those conditions of radical attack which led to lysis normally caused substantial lipid peroxidation. However, depolarisation and subsequent lysis were not prevented even when lipid peroxidation was completely suppressed by exogenous antioxidant. ATP levels were not grossly affected within the critical first 30 min period. These data exclude lipids and ATP as the target for lytic damage. We argue therefore that proteins are probably amongst the primary targets in cytolysis by radicals.